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voted on as presented. Milford Hanson was re-appointed treasurer, Mimi Gilman re-appointed secretary and George Brox with Danny Walker, editors.

OFFICER'S COMMENTS

Imogene Hanson was welcomed as President. Her first duties as President were to ask the membership for ideas to honor Dr. George Frison.

The ideas turned into motions and they were as follows:

Mr. Parman made the motion that a second scholarship be established and given in Frison's name, following the same guidelines as the Mulloy Scholarship. Vivian Hurley seconded it. Motion carried.

Doug Olinger made the motion that the Frison scholarship be awarded at the banquet this year. George Brox seconded it. Motion carried.

Since there wasn't any more business the meeting was adjourned at 9:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1983

At 9:00 a.m. the Executive Board met to admit into the Society the following new chapters: High Plains Chapter of Torrington; Sublette County Chapter of Pinedale.

At 9:30 a.m., the paper session was started with Steve Creasman of Western Wyoming College doing the introductions. The topics and presenters were as follows:

Temporal and Cultural Relationships of Deadman Wash Projectile Points—S. Creasman, Western Wyoming College

Rocks, Rocks From Everywhere, But What Does It All Mean—C. Craig, University of Wyoming

Lithic Reduction In The Green River Basin—J. Newberry, Western Wyoming College

Archaeological Sites In The Upper Sandy Drainage—D. Decker, Rock Springs BLM

Castle Gardens Site—Danny Walker, University of Wyoming and State Archaeologist Office

Taphonomy: Fleshing Out The Dry Bones Of Plains Prehistory—L. Todd, University of Wyoming

Altithermal Knives: A Diagnostic Altithermal Age Artifact—J. Head, Western Wyoming College

Historic Artifacts From Site 48SW336—A. Gardner, Western Wyoming College

Results Of Archaeological Investigations At 48CR3961 and 48CR3962: And Implications For Subsistence Adaptation In the Red Desert—Pat O'Brien, Western Wyoming College

The Role Of The Amateur In Wyoming Archaeology—T. Marceau, State Historic Preservation Office (Wyoming Recreation Commission)

BANQUET

The banquet was held at Western Wyoming College Student Center at 7:00 p.m.

Rosalie Miller, President of the Sweetwater Chapter, opened the meeting by introducing Mimi Gilman and presenting her with flowers since that week was "Secretaries Week".

Reverend Roy Miller gave the